
Grades 3 - 8 Grades 3 - 8
BLANDING CITY RECREATION

2024 BOYS BASEBALL REGISTRATION
If participant is not registered in public school then they must turn 8 years old by September 2nd 2024 to register

The SeasonWill Start Mid May (Metal Cleats Only Allowed in 7th & 8th Grade)

Participation Fee: $70 Deadline: April 13, 2024 @ 10:00 p.m.

Name:____________________________________ Ph.#:______________________

Address:____________________________________________________

Current Grade:__________ Youth Jersey Size (circle one): S(6-8) M(10-12) L(14-16)

Positions Played:_______________________ Adult Jersey Size (circle one): S M L XL

Participants are responsible for providing their own shoes (rubber cleats or tennis shoes), pants and gloves.
In consideration of being allowed to participate in any way in the City of Blanding Athletics/Sports and related events and activities the undersigned:

1. Agree that prior to participation, they will inspect the facilities and equipment to be used, and if they believe anything is unsafe, they will
immediately advise the supervising authority of such conditions and refuse to participate. Agree that the parents or legal guardians will instruct
the minor participant that prior to participating he or she should inspect the facilities and equipment to be used, and if the participants believe
anything is unsafe, they will immediately advise the supervising authority of such conditions.

2. Acknowledge and fully understand that each participant will be engaging in activities that involve risk or serious injury, including permanent
disability and death, and severe social and economic losses which might result not only from their own actions, inactions or negligence of
others, the rules of play, or the conditions of the premises or of any equipment used. Further, there may be other risks not known to us or
reasonably foreseeable at this time.

3. Assume all the foregoing risks and accept personal responsibility for the damages following such injury, permanent disability or death.
4. Photos may be taken of you or your child while participating in City sponsored activities to be used for advertisement or a way to promote and

or congratulate etc. If you are opposed to you or your child or participant being in said photos please make the Blanding City Parks &
Recreation Director aware in writing.

5. Intending to be legally bound, do hereby release, waive, discharge and covenant not to sue the City of Blanding, their affiliated organizations,
their respective administrators, officers, directors, agents, coaches and other employees or volunteers of the organizations, other participants,
sponsoring agencies, sponsors, advertisers, and if applicable owners and lessors of premises used to conduct the event, all of which are
hereinafter referred to as “releasee”, from any and all liability to each of the undersigned, his or her heirs and next of kin for any claims,
demands, losses or damages on account of injury including death or damage to property, caused or alleged to be caused in while or in any part
by the negligence of the releasee or otherwise in connection with association or entry in and/or arising out of traveling to, participating in and
returning from participation in programs.

6. In the event that a participant sustains injury while participating in City of Blanding programs, I hereby authorize any emergency first aid,
medication, medical treatment or surgery deemed necessary by licensed medical personnel. I also give my permission for attending medical
personnel to execute on my behalf permission forms or other necessary medical documents and to act on my behalf if I am not immediately
available to do so.

7. Further, I understand the City of Blanding does not provide accidental medical insurance coverage for participants while engaged in sponsored
recreation programs. Securing appropriate medical insurance coverage is the responsibility of the participant or the participant’s family.

Note: If you choose not to play for any reason and require a refund you will be charged a $15 cancellation fee.

Parent/Guardian Signature:________________________________________ Date:_____________________

_____Yes! I am interested in being a coach for my child’s team

_______________________________________________________ ___________________________________
NAME Phone #

If you signed up to coach what size T-Shirt would you like?__________________



CITY OF BLANDING PARKS & RECREATION

Parents Code of Conduct

I hereby pledge to provide positive support, care, and encouragement for my child participating in
youth sports by following this Parents Code of Conduct.

■ I will encourage good sportsmanship by demonstrating positive support for all players, coaches,
and officials at every game, practice or other youth sports events.

■ I understand that to participate in any way (games as well as practices) it is required to be
properly registered for each sport separately.

■ I will place the emotional and physical well being of my child and other participants ahead of my
personal desire to win.

■ I will do my best to make sure that my child is at every practice, and if I’m not sure when it is, it is
just as much my responsibility as the Coach’s to find out when practice is.

■ I will insist that my child play in a safe and healthy environment.

■ I will support coaches and officials working with my child, in order to encourage a positive and
enjoyable experience for all.

■ I will demand a sports environment for my child that is free from drugs, tobacco, and alcohol and
will refrain from their use at all youth sports events.

■ I will remember that the game is for youth – not adults.

■ I will do my very best to make youth sports fun for my child.

■ If I have concerns about coaches, officials etc. I agree to discuss with the coach or recreation
director in an appropriate way and not in a disrespectful manner.

■ I will ask my child to treat other players, coaches, fans and officials with respect regardless of
race, sex, creed, or ability.

■ I will help my child enjoy the youth sports experience by doing whatever I can, such as being a
respectful fan, assisting with coaching, or providing transportation.

■ I understand that if I don’t live up to this Code of Conduct I will be asked to leave the
premises/game. At the Recreation Directors discretion I may not be allowed back for the entire
season or longer.

__________________________________ Date: ______________________
Print Parent,Guardian

_____________________________
Signature


